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TRANSPORTATION

SunRail seeks federal funding for
12-mile expansion to DeLand

SunRail will know by the end of
August whether or not it will get
$38 million in federal funds for its
planned 12-mile, $77 million
expansion from DeBary to DeLand.

JIM CARCHIDI

SunRil CEO Nicol Liquori sid the commuter ril system
will know by the end o August whether or not it will get
$38 million in ederl unds or its plnned 12-mile, $77
million expnsion rom DeBry to DeLnd.

At the July 18 Centrl Florid Commuter Ril Commission
meeting, Liquori sid SunRil hs pplied or ederl
redistribution unds to �nnce the Phse 2 North
expnsion. While Volusi County nd the stte together
hve committed bout $39 million or the project, the ril
system hs struggled or yers to secure the blnce.

According to Liquori, the process to be considered or
ederl redistribution, or unobligted, unds included �rst
submitting  request to the Federl Highwy
Administrtion to receive the unds or vrious projects,
including Phse 2 North. 
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Nicola Liquori of SunRail

JIM CARCHIDI

I selected, SunRil nd the commission then would hve
to “flex” the redistributed unds to the Federl Trnsit
Administrtion by the beginning o August, since the
money ctully is intended or highwys. Finlly, the totl
mount o unding provided or the project would be
reveled towrd the end o August, inorming SunRil
whether it received enough to cover the nerly $38 million
it still needs. 

“We don’t hve ll o the inormtion,” Liquori sid t the
meeting. “We hve to tke ctions to be prepred, but we
don’t hve perect inormtion s it reltes to wht the
totl unding is tht will be vilble. Wht we wnted to
ensure is tht everything we needed to do on our end [or]
stte nd locl commitments ws ll lined up to put us in
the best possible position to move orwrd with the project
should the vilble unds be there.”

The potentil or  ederl unding opportunity to �nnce
the expnsion �rst ws nnounced t the Centrl Florid
Commuter Ril Commission meeting on My 30, 2019, by
Florid Deprtment o Trnsporttion Secretry Kevin
Thibult.

The commission lso discussed Liquori’s July 12 letter to
Volusi County Council Chir Ed Kelley in which she
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requested tht the county con�rm its commitment to
contributing its $19.2 million shre o the project costs so
SunRil could move orwrd with the process o requesting
ederl redistribution unds.

Volusi County Council on July 16 con�rmed its promise o
providing the $19.2 million or  12-mile expnsion o
SunRil to the plnned DeLnd sttion, but reiterted its
unhppiness with the originl greement to help und the
commuter trin line's opertions nd mintennce. Volusi
County previously hs complined bout the 2007
greement to hndo� the opertionl cost o the trin line
on My 1, 2021, to the city o Orlndo nd Ornge, Osceol,
Seminole nd Volusi counties.

Kelley stted in  July 16 letter to Thibult tht the system
opertionl de�cits or the ril expnsion re
“spectculrly beyond expecttion.” Despite this, Kelley
wrote tht “Volusi will honor its 2007 contrctul design
nd construction unding commitment, i the deprtment
urnishes the reminder.”

“None o us wnt to be obstructionist,” Kelley sid t the
meeting. “We wnt whtever is the best or the
commission nd or ll the members, nd tht’s wht we’re
trying to come up with.”

Orlndo Myor nd Centrl Florid Commuter Ril
Commission Chirmn Buddy Dyer expressed support to
dvnce Phse 2 North ter yers o trying to expnd the
project over the entire 64-mile ril corridor. “I think now is
the time, nd s o tody we’re committed to moving
orwrd on Phse 2 North,” he sid t the meeting.

Next up, the Centrl Florid Commuter Ril Commission
will meet Aug. 29 to discuss the ederl decision.
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